56th Annual Dwight Czechfest

Friday, July 26th
5:30 PM – 7:00 PM – Road Rally – Registration $20 – Contact DeAnn White, 402-613-7319
7:30 PM – 11:30 PM – (FREE) Music by Angie Kriz and the Polkatoons – American Legion

Saturday, July 27th
10:00 AM – 12:00 PM – Dwight Olympic Games Registration – Fire Hall
   Contact Duane Tejrall for more information, 402-643-0313
12:00 PM – Fourth Dwight Olympic Games – Fire Hall
2:00 PM – American Legion Opens for Business
3:00 PM – Class Reunions & Open House for Grand Marshals
3:00 PM – 6:00 PM – (FREE) Music by Jim Mastny and the Merry Musicians – American Legion
5:00 PM – 8:00 PM – Roast Pork, Dumplings and Kraut Dinner – American Legion
6:30 PM – 10:00 PM – (FREE) Music by Leo Lonnie Orchestra – American Legion – Lunch Available
7:30 PM – Dwight Czech Dancers Performance – outside
8:00 PM – Crowning of Dwight Royalty – outside
9:00 PM – Dwight Royalty Introduced – American Legion (time is approximate)

Sunday, July 28th
9:00 AM – 12:00 PM – 27th Annual Bohemian Classic Auto Show Registration – Downtown Dwight
   Contact Dan Prochaska, 402-525-8580 or Neil Pleskac, 402-641-3847
10:00 AM – Mass at Assumption Catholic Church – with Czech Hymns
10:30 AM – 2:30 PM – Roast Pork, Dumplings and Kraut dinner – Dwight Assumption Parish Hall
11:00 AM – Bohemian Nachos (until out) – Village Park – Sponsored by Dwight Community Club
12:00 PM – American Legion Opens for Business
12:00 PM – 3:30 PM (Free) 27th Annual Bohemian Classic Auto Show
1:00 PM – 5:00 PM – (Free) Music by Mark Vyhlidal Polka Band – American Legion – Lunch Available
2:00 PM – Introduction of Area 2019 Queens at Assumption Parish Hall
   Hostess Trish Collister, 402-566-2111
3:00 PM – Dwight Czech Dancers Performance – outside
5:00 PM – “Largest Small Town Parade in Nebraska” – 58th Year the Dwight Volunteer Fire Department
   Has Organized – NO ENTRY FEE – Pre-registration is appreciated by contacting:
   Larry Urbanek, 402-310-1231 or Duane Tejrall 402-643-0313
   Grand Marshals – In celebration of the 100th anniversary of the American Legion, the Grand
   Marshals for the parade – Dwight Legion members, Legion Auxiliary members & Sons
   of the American Legion members – Co-Grand Marshals – Amy Policky and the Legion
   Memorial Band – Everyone is invited to the open house on Saturday!
6:00 PM – 10:00 PM – (FREE) Music by Leo Lonnie Orchestra – American Legion – Lunch Available –
   (band will start after the parade – time is approximate)
7:00 PM – Benediction Service at Assumption Church – outdoor grottoes
9:00 PM – American Legion Lottery Drawing